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The knotty cabman's case (8 L N. pp. 105,
122, 177)-Regirta v. Maedonald-was re-heard
before thiîteen judges on Saturday, the 20th
Jllne, and the majority were of opinion that
the conviction was right The Law Journal,
Of London, inclines to the opinion of the
dliSsentient judges, which oertainly seems to
b8 technically the more correct. Our con-
tBlnporary observes:- "At common law
thbe could be no larceny without trespass.
-k Miatute says that a bailee who fraudulently
0011verts to his own use goods bailed to him
l~aY be convicted of larony. An infant
ftUdu1ently converts to, hie own use goode
0f Which, if he had not ber. an infant, ho
WOUld ho bailee. le he guilty of larony ?

answer seems to ho in the negative.
Tbore is no dilemma. H1e is not guilty at
'eOflInon law, because he has committed no
tP8p8 , and ho is not guilty by statute, ho-
eeuEO ho is not a bailee. His prope legal
dsOcription 18 that of licensee, and if it had
boen decided that a licensele who does, some-
tbing inconsistent with the lioense becomes

de ~OPassr and, if a fraudulent intent be
Sde, a thief, the decision would have been

'Iltelligible. But the varions reductionea ad
'u48idum put several times by the judges do
rlOt helP to a conclusion. They would help
if the' law of larceny were based on reason,
b"t it iS lot. It had its origin in days when

n'tcrimes were crimes of violence, and it
bu~ beenl toned down by the judges'in days
'whOI it Was a hanging matter. The sugges-

in ade by the Iearned judges in the
<toUrIse of the argument were valuable to the

I'j'Pflaum utdid not elucidate the ques-
tiot i had.Some positions of law, how-
"Or SOM to have been assumed witbout

*%a13It. It appears to have been supposed
thtif a chattel is lent to an a nt' and ho

80118 't there would be no remedy unless ho
SguiltY of larceny. He would, however,

b6 aity Of a conversion, upon which he could
8130 The assemblage of a dozen judges

to, decide a point of criminal law gueatly im-
perils its proper decision. They are apt te
treat the matter from, the point of view of
common sense and convenienoe rather than
law, and support one another in so doing.
They become less a forum than an assembly
of gentlemen settling among themselves
what is right and wrong."

The American Bar Association at the ap-
proaching meeting, which takes place at
Saratoga on the l8th of August, propose to
take up rather a formidable subject-the
delays in the administration of justice.
David Dudley Field, the chairman, bas
issued the following series of questions to b.
answered by members of the Association in
the several States:

I. 'How many judges of courts of record are there in
your state ?

Il. How many lowyers aire there?
IHI. What is the average length of a defended law-

suit fromn its beginning in the court of first instance
to, ita end in the court of lait resort ?

IV. What lu the average expense in coda and coun-
sel fees of such a law-suit, to each party ?

V. How many appeais are allowed in the sme suit?
VI. How maay volumes cf reported cases are an-

nually published, and how many decisions are reported
in the lait volume cf each court ?

VII. What is the number cf affirmasices and rever-
sali reported in this lait volume?

VIII. Is there delay or uncertainty in the judicial
adminiètration cf your State, and if mc, what in your
opinion is the cause and what in the remedy ?

THE WORD IlUNMARRIED."
A decision of some littie practical impor-

tance to, maids, wives and widows, and of
considerable intereet to, draftzmen and others
who may wish to write good and clear Eng-
lish,* is to, be found in the case of In re Ser-
geant, Merten. v. WaJley, 54 Law J. Rep.
Chanc. 159, reported in the February number
of the Law Journial Reporta It involved the
meaning of the word Ilunmarried," used in a
bequest made te certain ladies, and ooming
into operation after the death of a tenant-
for-life. Two questions were raised-first,
whether the condition referred te, was the
condition held at the time of the death o
the testater or at the death" of the tenant-
for life? and second, and more important,
whether Ilunmarried I meant nover having
been married, or flot being married ? Upoui
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